Unite against COVID-19
INFORMATION FOR PACIFIC PEOPLES

O TALA LATA MAI MO LE KOMIUNITI SAMOA I AUKILANI

17 AUKUSO 2020
O Aukilani o le a tumau pea i le Lapataiga Vaega 3, ma o isi vaega o le atunuu o le a tumau pea i le Lapataiga Vaega 2 se’ia oo i le **11.59pm** i le Aso Lulu 26 o Aukuso. Mo tagata o alala i Aukilani, o se tasi o aiaiga o le Lapataiga Vaega 3, o le a faatapulaa feoa’iga aga’i i totonu ma fafo atu o Aukilani.

Ua maea ona tatou faia muamua, e mafai fo’i ona tatou toe faia faatasi.

**O FESOASOANI O LE A MAFAI ONA MAUA**

O le a faaaauauina pea le fesoasoani mo pisinisi ma ‘au faigaluega o loo latou uia tulaga faigata tau seleni ona o le COVID-19.

O tupe maua mai le wage subsidy o le a toe faaaauauina se’ia mae’a le Lapataiga Vaega 3.

**FAUTUAGA MO LE SOIFUA MALOLOINA**

Faamoemole le tatou aiga e moomia le tatou mulimulita’i i fautuaga o loo tuuina mai e le soifua maloloina mo tagata lautele.

- Fufulu ou lima
- Nofo i le fale, i totonu o le l’o o lou aiga
- Faigaluega mai le fale pe a mafai
- La faamamao ma isi i le vae 2 mita i fafo atu o le fale ma le 1 le mita le faamamao mai isi i totonu o fale faigaluega
- La faaaoga pea sau ufi pupuni e kava ai ou foliga pe afai e te alu ese atu ma le fale
- La faamaumauina au gaioga, ma e mafai ona e faatinoina i le faaaogaina o le NZ Covid Tracer App
- Ma le vaega mulimuli, faamoemole ia fai lau siaki pe afai ua e maua i áuga o le faama’i:
  - ua e tale
  - ua maualuga le fiva (amata mai le 38 tikeri le maualuga)
  - ua tau puni le mânava
  - ua tigā le faa’i
  - ua mafatua ma tafe le isu
  - ua le mafai ona sosogiina le manogi o mea mo sina taimi

---

**A’o toe fo’i mai le Covid 19 i totonu o tatou komiuniti, o ala tatou te faatinoina e matua sili atu ona tāua**

A tatou iai faatasi e mafai ona tatou taofia le pepesi.
O NOFOAGA E FAI AI SIAKI O LE COVID19

Faafesoota’i muamua lau foma’i faaleāiga e fai ai lau siaki o le COVID-19. E fai fua e leai ma se totogi.

Afai o pisi lau foma’i faaleāiga, ona latou faailoa atu lea o seisi foma’i faaleāiga e fai ai lau siaki.

E mafai fo’i ona e asiasi ane i se ofisa faapitoa a foma’i o loo fai ai siaki. E le moomia le lesitala e fai ai siaki i ia ofisa faafoma’i.

O leisi avanoa o le asiasi i se Urgent Care Clinic – o nisi o nei fale e matala 24 itulā, 7 aso o le vaiaso.

Ma le avanoa mulimuli o le asiasi lea i Community Testing Centre o nofoaga mo siaki i totonu o komiuniti.

DESIGNED GP CLINICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH</th>
<th>THE DOCTORS RED BEACH 9/42 Red Beach Road, Red Beach</th>
<th>Mon - Fri 8am - 4:30pm, Sun 16/8 10am - 2pm Patients: By Appointment ONLY by calling 09 427 9130 or by email <a href="mailto:covid@rb.thedoctors.co.nz">covid@rb.thedoctors.co.nz</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORTH</td>
<td>NORTHCARE 5 Home Place, Rosedale</td>
<td>Mon - Sun 8am- 6pm Phone: (09) 479 7770, Drive Thru OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH</td>
<td>APOLLO MEDICAL 119 Apollo Drive, Albany</td>
<td>Mon - Fri 8.30am - 4.30pm Call first (09) 477 3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH</td>
<td>MEDPLUS 327 Lake Road, Hauraki</td>
<td>Mon - Fri 8am - 6pm, Weekends 9am - 12pm Call first (09) 489 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH</td>
<td>HIBISCUS COAST MEDICAL CENTRE 13 Moana Avenue, Orewa</td>
<td>Mon to Fri 9am to 1pm Call first (09) 421 9170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL</td>
<td>HEALTH NEW LYNN 1 McCrae Way, New Lynn</td>
<td>Mon - Fri 8.30am - 4pm Phone: (09) 827 8888, Walk-in Ok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL</td>
<td>ONEHEALTH GENERAL PRACTICE AND URGENT CARE 122 Remuera Road, Newmarket</td>
<td>Mon - Sun 8am - 7pm Patients: (09) 522 2800 for a booked appointment, No GP referral required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL</td>
<td>WHITECROSS CITYMED 8 Albert Street, Auckland</td>
<td>Mon - Fri 8am - 5.30pm Phone ahead, Patients: (09) 377 5525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL</td>
<td>QUEEN STREET DOCTORS. (MILLSLANE ENTRANCE) 87 Queen Street, Auckland Central</td>
<td>Mon - Fri 9am - 5pm Patient to book appointments Ph: (09) 307 1367 No walk-ins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# DESIGNATED GP CLINICS

| Central | STODDARD ROAD MEDICAL  
223 Stoddard Road, Mount Roskill | Mon - Fri 9am - 12pm, Sat 1pm - 4pm  
Patients: (09) 621 0387 and ask for a Covid appointment, No walk-ins |
| Central | FREEMANS BAY MEDICAL CENTRE  
100 Wellington Street, Freemans Bay | Mon - Fri afternoon clinic  
Patients: (09) 378 6653, No walk-ins |
| Central | THE DOCTORS ONEHUNGA  
73 Church Street, Onehunga | Mon - Fri 8.30am - 4pm, Sat 15/8 8.30am - 5pm  
Patients: (09) 634 5184 for appointment |
| Central | MANUKAU FAMILY DOCTORS A&M  
597 Great South Road, Manukau | Mon - Fri 2pm - 5pm  
Patients: (09) 277 5777, Walk-ins OK |
| Central | MT EDEN 575  
575 Mt Eden Road, Mt Eden | Mon - Fri 2pm - 4pm  
Patients: 027 383 9478, No walk-ins |
| Central | ST HELIERS MEDICAL CENTRE  
10 Turua Street Pimlico Building, St Heliers | Mon - Fri 9am - 12pm, 1.30pm - 4pm  
By appointment please and GP Referrals only.  
No walk-ins, Phone: (09) 575 9491 |
| Central | THE AUCKLAND CITY DOCTORS  
415 Queen Street, Auckland CBD | Mon - Fri 9am - 5pm  
Patients call (09) 280 3555 and wait in car |
| Central | OTAHUHU FAMILY MEDICAL CENTRE  
507 Great South Road, Otahuhu | Mon - Fri 9am - 4.30pm  
Call first (09) 276 0444 |
| Central | GRAFTON MEDICAL CENTRE  
8 Nugent Street, Grafton | Mon - Fri 8am - 5pm  
Call first (09) 930 6661 |
| Central | ALLIANCE FAMILY HEALTH OTAHUHU  
Corner 463 Great South Road and Park Road, Otahuhu | Mon - Fri 9am to 5pm, Sat 9am – 1pm  
Call first (09) 276 2822 |
| Central | THE DOCTORS QUAYMED BRITOMART CLINIC  
Quay Park Health Centre, 68 Beach Rd, Auckland Central | Mon - Fri 9am -5pm, Sat 9am -1pm, Closed Sunday  
Call first (09) 919 2555 |
| Central | THE DOCTORS QUAYMED WYNYARD  
Ground Floor, Datacom Building, 58 Gaunt St, Auckland Central | Mon - Thurs, 9am -5pm, Sat 9am -4pm  
Call first (09) 930 9980 |
| Central | AOTEA PRACTICE  
72 Hector Sanderson Rd, Great Barrier Island | 24 hours  
Call first (09) 429 0356 |
| West | PENINSULA MEDICAL CENTRE  
382 Te Atatu Road, Te Atatu Peninsula | Mon - Fri 9am - 4:30pm, Sat13/8 9am - 1pm  
Patients: (09) 834 6300, Walk-ins OK |
| West | THE DOCTORS WAIMAUKU  
6 Waimauku Station Road, Waimauku | Mon, Wed, Fri 8am - 5pm, Tue, Thurs 8am - 6pm, Sat 8.30am - 12pm  
Patient: text 027 381 4209 or (09) 411 8094 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESIGNATED GP CLINICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| WESTGATE MEDICAL CENTRE  
13E Maki Street, Westgate  |
| Mon - Sun 8am - 5pm  
GP referral - 021 108 4867  
Fax: (09) 833 3135, Walk-ins OK  |
| **WEST**              |
| AVONDALE FAMILY HEALTHCARE  
1784 Great North Road, Avondale  |
| Mon - Fri 8am - 8pm, 9am - 2pm weekends  
Call first (09) 820 0065  |
| **EAST**             |
| CRAWFORD MEDICAL  
4 Picton Street, Howick  |
| Mon - Fri 7:30am - 7pm, Sat 9am - 12pm  
Call first (09) 538 0083  |
| **EAST**             |
| THE DOCTORS TI RAKAU  
316 Ti Rakau Drive, Burswood  |
| Mon - Fri 8am - 5pm  
Patients: (09) 277 5777, Walk-ins OK  |
| **EAST**             |
| BOTANY MEDICAL & URGENT CARE  
2 Market Square Botany Town Centre, East Tamaki  |
| Mon - Fri 8am - 6pm, Sat/Sun 9am - 3pm  
Patients: (09) 280 1790, Walk-ins OK  |
| **SOUTH**            |
| OTARA FAMILY & CHRISTIAN HEALTH CENTRE  
5/120 East Tamaki Rd, Otara Mall  |
| Mon - Fri 2pm - 5pm, Sat, 8am - 12pm  
Patients to make appointment (09) 274 6654,  
or message chatbox on website  
www.otarafamily.health.nz; No walk-ins  |
| **SOUTH**            |
| POKENO FAMILY HEALTH  
31 Great South Rd, Pokeno  |
| Mon - Fri 9am - 4pm  
Patients: (09) 558 1294, Walk-ins Ok  |
| **SOUTH**            |
| PAPATOETOE FAMILY DOCTORS  
2/65 St George St, Health Hub, Papatoetoe. Entrance is through driveway between 61 and 59 St George Street  |
| Mon - Fri 9am - 3.30pm  
Patients: (09) 278 2578  
No walk-ins  |
| **SOUTH**            |
| THE DOCTORS MIDDLEMORE  
215 Massey Rd, Mangere East  |
| Mon - Sun 8am - 6pm  
Patients: (09) 275 9977 Walk-ins Ok  |
| **SOUTH**            |
| BAKERFIELD MEDICAL AND URGENT CARE  
16A Bakerfield Place, Manukau  |
| Mon - Fri 8am - 4pm, Sat - Sun 9am - 1pm  
Phone: (09) 263 7770 or 027 291 3442 or  
021 0898 5464  
Email: covid19@bakerfield.co.nz Walk in ok  |
| **SOUTH**            |
| TURUKI HEALTHCARE MANGERE  
2/32 Canning Crescent, Mangere  |
| Mon - Fri 8am - 8pm, Sat 9am - 1pm  
Patients: 0800 493 552  |
| **SOUTH**            |
| COUNTIES MEDICAL LP - PAPAKURA  
6-18 O'Shannesssey Street, Papakura  |
| Mon - Sun 9am - 9pm  
Patients: Walk-in and will be triaged by  
Registered Nurse  
Phone: (09) 299 9380  |
| **SOUTH**            |
| KARAKA FAMILY HEALTH  
7/71 Hingaia Road, Karaka  |
| Mon - Fri 8.30am - 5pm, Sat/Sun 9am - 2pm  
Patients: (09) 282 5999 or 021 183 1191,  
Walk-ins OK  |
| **SOUTH**            |
| THE AIRPORT DOCTORS  
3/400 George Bolt Memorial Drive, Mangere  |
| Mon - Fri 8.30am - 5pm  
Patients call (09) 256 8655 and wait in car  |
| **SOUTH**            |
| BEACHLANDS MEDICAL CENTRE  
129 Beachlands Road, Beachlands  |
| Mon - Fri 8.15am - 4.45pm  
Call first (09) 536 6006  |
### DESIGNATED GP CLINICS

| SOUTH | WAIUKU HEALTH CENTRE  
26-30 Constable Road, Waiuku | Mon - Fri 8:30am - 5pm,  
Weekends 9am – 12pm (not opened this Sunday)  
Call first (09) 235 9102 |
| SOUTH | BADERDRIVE MANGERE  
93 Bader Drive, Mangere | Mon - Fri 8:30am to 5:30pm, Sat 9am – 1pm  
Call first (09) 275 8598 |
| SOUTH | CAVENDISH FAMILY DOCTORS  
175 Cavendish Drive, Papatoetoe | Mon - Fri 8:30am to 5:30pm, Sat 9am – 1pm  
Call first (09) 869 9963 |
| SOUTH | PAPAKURA MARAE HEALTH CLINIC  
20 Hunua Road, Papakura | Mon - Fri 9am – 3pm  
Call first (09) 297 2160 |

### URGENT CARE CLINICS

| NORTH | SHORECARE SMALES FARM  
Smales Farm 74 Taharoto Road, Takapuna | Open 24 Hours |
| NORTH | SHORECARE NORTHCROSS  
948 East Coast Road, Northcross | Open 8am - 8pm |
| WEST | WHITE CROSS HENDERSON  
131 Lincoln Road, Henderson | Open 24 Hours |
| WEST | WHITE CROSS NEW LYNN  
2144-2146 Great North Road, New Lynn | Open 8am – 10pm |
| CENTRAL | EAST TAMAKI HEALTHCARE (ETHC) - GLEN INNES  
5 Mayfair Place, Glen Innes | Open 8am – 8pm |
| CENTRAL | WHITE CROSS URGENT CARE & GP - ASCOT 24/7  
90 Green Lane East, Remuera | Open 24 Hours |
| CENTRAL | WHITE CROSS URGENT CARE & GP - LUNN AVE  
110 Lunn Avenue, Remuera | Open 8am – 8pm |
| CENTRAL | WHITE CROSS ACCIDENT & URGENT MEDICAL - OTAHUHU  
15-23 Station Road, Otahuhu | Open 8am – 10pm |
| CENTRAL | MT ROSKILL MEDICAL & SURGICAL CENTRE  
445 Richardson Road, Mt Roskill | Open 8am – 8pm |
| CENTRAL | WHITE CROSS ACCIDENT & URGENT MEDICAL - ST LUKES  
52 Saint Lukes Road, Mount Albert | Open 8am – 8pm |
| CENTRAL | WHITE CROSS ACCIDENT & URGENT MEDICAL - PONSONBY  
202 Ponsonby Road, Ponsonby | Open 8am – 8pm |
URGENT CARE CLINICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST</th>
<th>EAST CARE</th>
<th>260 Botany Road, Golflands</th>
<th>Open 24 Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EAST</td>
<td>LOCAL DOCTORS DAWSON</td>
<td>124 Dawson Road, Flat Bush</td>
<td>Open 8am - 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH</td>
<td>EAST TAMAKI HEALTHCARE MANGERE TOWN CENTRE</td>
<td>10 Waddon Place, Mangere</td>
<td>Open 8am - 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH</td>
<td>LOCAL DOCTORS WEYMOUTH</td>
<td>235 Browns Road, Manurewa</td>
<td>Open 8am – 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH</td>
<td>LOCAL DOCTORS OTARA</td>
<td>3 Watford Street Otara</td>
<td>Open 8am - 11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH</td>
<td>TAKANINI URGENT CARE</td>
<td>106 Great South Road, Takanini</td>
<td>Open 8am - 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH</td>
<td>COUNTIES URGENT CARE (PAPAKURA)</td>
<td>6-18 O'Shanessy Street, Papakura</td>
<td>Open 8am - 10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH</td>
<td>URGENT CARE FRANKLIN</td>
<td>149 Manukau Road, Pukekohe</td>
<td>Open 8am – 8pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community testing for COVID-19 is not available at Hospital Emergency Departments. All urgent care clinics accept walk-ins

METRO AUCKLAND COMMUNITY TESTING CENTRES

<p>| NORTH | COAST TO COAST WELLSFORD MEDICAL CENTRE | 220 Rodney Street, Wellsford | Open Mon to Sun, 8.30am – 5pm Patients to call and book an appointment NO WALK-INS ACCEPTED Phone 09 423 8086 |
| NORTH | COAST TO COAST WARKWORTH  | 77 Morrison Drive, Warkworth | Open Mon to Sun, 8.30am – 5pm Patients to call and book an appointment NO WALK-INS ACCEPTED Phone 09 425 8585 |
| NORTH | EVENTFINDA STADIUM CARPARK | 17 Silverfield, Wairau Valley | Open Mon to Sun, 8am – 4pm Walk-in/Drive Thru |
| NORTH | NORTHCOTE COMMUNITY TESTING CENTRE | 16-18 College Road, Northcote. Corner of College Road and Kilham Avenue. Entrance via College Rd | Open Mon to Sun, 8am – 6pm Walk-in/Drive Thru |
| NORTH | NORTHCARE ACCIDENT AND MEDICAL | 5 Home Place, Rosedale | Open Mon to Sun, 8am – 5pm Walk-in/Drive Thru |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTRAL</th>
<th>EDEN PARK STADIUM Bus Hub, Corner of Sandringham Road &amp; Reimers Ave, Kingsland</th>
<th>Open Mon to Sun, 8am – 6pm Walk-in/Drive Thru</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL</td>
<td>WHITE CROSS ST LUKES ACCIDENT &amp; URGENT MEDICAL 52 Saint Lukes Road, St Lukes</td>
<td>Open Mon to Sun, 8am – 4pm Walk-in/Drive Thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST</td>
<td>WHANAU HOUSE, WAI Pareira TRUST HENDERSON Corner of Edsel St &amp; Catherine St, Henderson</td>
<td>Open Mon to Sun, 8am – 6pm Walk-in/Drive Thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST</td>
<td>HEALTH NEW LYNN Level 1 Carpark, Totara Health Services, McCrae Way, New Lynn</td>
<td>Open Mon to Sun, 8.30am – 5pm Walk-in/Drive Thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST</td>
<td>HENDERSON SPECIALTY CENTRE 131 Lincoln Road, Henderson</td>
<td>Open Mon to Sun, 8am – 4pm Walk-in/Drive Thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST</td>
<td>BOTANY ROAD COMMUNITY TESTING CENTRE 292 Botany Road, Golfilands</td>
<td>Open Mon to Sun, 8am – 5pm Walk-in/Drive Thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH</td>
<td>LOCAL DOCTORS AIRPORT OAKS 149A Kirkbride Road, Airport Oaks</td>
<td>Open Mon to Sun, 8am – 4pm Walk-in/Drive Thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH</td>
<td>MANGERE TOWN CENTRE COMMUNITY TESTING CENTRE Mangere Town Centre, Waddon Pl, Mangere</td>
<td>Open Mon to Sun, 8am – 4pm Walk-in/Drive Thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH</td>
<td>THE WHANAU ORA COMMUNITY CLINIC 25 Druces Road, Wiri</td>
<td>Open Mon to Sun, 8am – 6pm Walk-in/Drive Thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH</td>
<td>OTARA COMMUNITY TESTING CENTRE Otara Town Centre, 14 Fair Mall, Otara</td>
<td>Open Mon to Sun, 8am – 6pm Walk-in/Drive Thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH</td>
<td>TAKANINI URGENT CARE 108 Great South Road, Takanini</td>
<td>Open Mon to Sun, 8am – 6pm Walk-in/Drive Thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIHEKE</td>
<td>WAIHEKE MEDICAL CENTRE 132 Ocean View Road, Waiheke Island</td>
<td>Open Mon to Sun, 8.30am – 4pm Walk-in/Drive Thru</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>